Purpose

The Association of Edison Illuminating Companies Achievement Awards are presented annually to an individual(s) or groups of individuals from AEIC member companies, committees, or subcommittees who have clearly provided significant contributions to advancing the operations of the electric energy industry.

The awards are the Association’s most prestigious awards and not intended as service awards, for long-term service on the AEIC Board of Directors, Committees, Subcommittees, or at member companies.

Nominations

Nominations for the awards may be made by any AEIC Board Member, Committee/Subcommittee Chair, or Executive of an AEIC Member Company.

Member companies may submit one or more nominations in the categories of operations listed below:

- Safety
- Power Generation
- Power Delivery
- Customer Service
- Other Corporate Initiatives

The deadline for submitting nominations is March 27, 2020, for awards made in 2020.

Each nomination must include the following:

1. A completed Nomination Form signed by an AEIC Board Member, Executive of an AEIC Member Company, or Committee/Subcommittee Officer. Nomination forms may be found on the AEIC website at https://aeic.org/aeic-awards-program-info-and-guidelines/
2. A description of the achievement, not to exceed three pages of text, photos, and supporting documents.

Nominations shall be submitted to the AEIC Executive Director at awardnoms@aeic.org or Executive Director, Association of Edison Illuminating Companies, 600 N. 18th Street, Birmingham, AL 35203. Questions concerning the Achievement Awards Program should be submitted to awardquest@aeic.org
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Selection

The Executive Director shall submit the nominations to an Awards Review Committee appointed by the President of AEIC.

Nominations recommended by the AEIC Awards Review Committee shall then be submitted to the AEIC Board of Directors.

The final selection of the award recipients shall be determined by the AEIC Board of Directors.

Presentation

The Association of Edison Illuminating Companies Achievement Awards shall be announced and presented at AEIC’s Annual Meeting each year.
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NOMINATION FORM
AEIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

Company: __________________________________________________________

Nomination Title: __________________________________________________

The following individual(s) or groups of individuals are nominated to receive the Association of Edison Illuminating Companies Achievement Award:

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

This nomination is made to recognize the following significant contribution(s) to advancing the operations of the electric energy industry (one or two sentence description):

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Please check the category of operations:

___ Safety
___ Power Generation
___ Power Delivery
___ Customer Service
___ Other Corporate Initiatives

EACH NOMINATION MUST INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

1. Completed and signed nomination form

2. A description of the achievement, not to exceed three pages of text, photos, and supporting documents

SUBMIT NOMINATION (either by email or hard copy) TO:

Executive Director
Association of Edison Illuminating Companies
600 N. 18th Street
Birmingham, AL 35203
awardnoms@aeic.org
Telephone: 205-257-2530
# Association of Edison Illuminating Companies

Submitted by:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Please type or Print)</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

_______________________________ Title (AEIC Board Member, Executive of an AEIC Member Company, or Committee/Subcommittee Officer)

Email Address: ____________________________ Telephone: ____________________________

_____________________________________________________

Signature

_____ I agree that this nomination may be posted in the Members Only area of the AEIC website (please initial)

Name, title, email, and telephone number of individual we may contact if additional information is needed:

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

Note: Nominations must be received by March 27 for awards made 2020.